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BRIDE HONORED Mrs. I. F. Hicks entertained at a lovely tea Friday afternoon from four until
six o’clock honoring Mrs. Faison Mosley Hicks, a recent bride. Mr/. Palmer Davis, a recent bride,
and Miss Eleanor Goddard, bride-elect, were also honored. Standing behind the beautifully dec-
orated tea table are Mrs. Davis,. Miss Alice Hicks, sister-in-law of the Honorce, Mrs. 1. F. Hicks, Mrs.
Faison Mosley Hicks and Miss Goddard. Mrs. T. S. Sansom and Mrs. feettlah Graham are shewn at
either end of the tahle.
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tbl Presbyterian
ClrtirMtmet at the home of Mrs.

Buwtfer. Sr. Friday evening
o'clfKk, for the review of

ttj Home Missions Book, “By
FinELy*
-£sK'. ? Phillips called the
tflwtinß tOorder and the group
Sfpg The Dioxology. The ladies

bowed their heads for a few
tegmenta of sentence praver led by

JWfc* Phillips and closed by Mrs.

*JrbllcSw!rig sereral announcements,
the meeting Was turned over to
wa. Fulton Godwin, home missions
Ifirttiry, who Was in charge of the
bbok review.

Jjlrs. Godwin introduced the
speakers and gave the name of
the chapter each one reviewed.

JTbtf we as follows: Mrs. S. J.
Gferk, Sr., “"I’ll Go Lord, Send
ftSriMfa. C. E. Raiford, "AllThings
Xfl AilMen”; Mrs. J. C. Graham,
"Hjg..Whisper Came to Me”; Mrs.'
John Hfidy Wilson, “Clive Me Hoys,
God Bless Them”; Mrs. Billy Lasa-
ter “Where Crossed the Crowded
Ways”. Mrs. Godwin reviewed the
final chapter entitled "Attempting
Great Things For God,” and fol-
lowing this she expressed her ap-
preciation to those who took part
on the Drogram.

An offering Was then taken for
the Home Mission Fund and Mrs.
Phillips closed the meeting with
a dedicatory prayer for this.

immediately following the Book
ReiaßC-Mrs. Phillip* called a meet-
ing be Executive Board, and
durisjrthi meeting the board mem-
ber|3oStussed the stove fund and
it Was decided to ask each circle
mewfcr- to give a dollar to this
fuiWkl the next circle meeting.

W. Ballentine volunteer-
ed «to~put. flowers in the church
duWwwrthe revival.

close of the meeting Mrs.
* served pimento cheese

sandwfches, cookies and hot choco-
ladles were pres-

enrfor the meetings.

st* enters
tWfc-Gilbert Elderbaum and chil-

dtegsO. L. and George, Miss Mag-
gleaarr. Mrs. Roy Cameron and.
SBtwiißtifv attended the circus in
Raggh Friday night.

•SHOP IN F.VJ ETTEVILLE
iJJK Fulton Godwin and qori

Stafford shopped in Fayetteville
Thaeeday.

Couple Wed Saturday
In Angier Church

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my apprecia-

tion to the people of Llllington for
the many kindnesses shown me
and my family during the long ill-
ness of my husband, T. T. Mat-
thews, and particularly during the
recent serious operations he has
undergone.

Now. I thank God, he is on the
road to recovery, and I especially
want to thank the blood donors,
the ministers, the church circles,
Bible classes and members of the
Norwood Brick Company for many
kind favors. The thoughtful friends
who have written letters to him
Will be long remembered by all
the family. May God bless you each
and everyone.

MRS. T. T. MAATHEWS
AND FAMILY

DR. JOHNSON BETTER
Dr. J. R. Johnson is able to be

biit after being confined to his
home with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Anderson spent
Thursday and Friday in Elizabeth
City.

Miss Rachel Ann King, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Drewey
King of Willow Springs, and El-
ton Frederick Tripp of Lancaster.
S. C. were united in marriage at
Providence Presbyterian Church
near Angier Saturday afternoon in
a candlelight ceremony. Mr. Tripp
is the son of Mrs. Benjamin L.
Tripp of Kinston and the late Mr.
Tripp.

The Rev. C. H. Dulen officiated
at,the double ring ceremony. A pro-
gram of nuptial music was pre-
sented by Miss Sarah Ann King,
organist and Mrs. Lacy Johnson,
soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a ballerina-length
dress of Chantilly lace over bridal
satin. Her veil of imported illus-
ion was held in place by a Mary
Queen of Scots bonnet, and she

carried a white Bible topped with
a white purple-throated orchid
showered with stephanotis.

Mrs. Cecil Edward Langdoh of
Garner was her sister’s matron of
honor. Her ballerina-length dress
was of nile green velvet and she
carried a bouquet of bronze chry-
santhemums and Talisman rhses.
Her headdress was a Halo of vel-
veteen and net.

Miss Norma Jean Roberts arid
Mrs. James D. Morris, cousins of
the bride, were the bridesmaids.
Their dresses, styled like that of
the matfon of honor, were of for-
est green velveteen and their haloes
were also of velveteen and net.
They carried bouquets of bronze
chrysanthemums.

Alton Roderick Tripp was hit
twin brother’s best man, and ushers
included Cecil Edward Langdon and
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Miss Sessoms Wed
At Newton Grove

LLs liliLirfUiLu *!¦•. - dDH - ...Ai,ajnw immature unae ana groom
were Patricia Williams and WU-,
11am David Godwin.

Ire Ray Whitfield of Durham

The marriage of Miss Dorothy
Sessoms of Durham, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alvin Sessoms
of Newton Grove and James Oliver
Gant of Durham was solemnized
recently at Oak Qrove Free Will
Baptist Church in Newton Grove.

The Rev. William Burkette Raper
of burham officiated at the double
ring ceremony in a setting of mag-
nolia boughs, white chrysanthe-
mums, gladioli, dahlias and wrought

bouse and bouffant skirt which
ended in a short train. Her veil fell
from a bonnet of lac* and net em-
broidered with pearlsjjfehe carried

book topped with white orchids
and showered with stephanotis and
lilies of the vaUey.

Miss Vivian Roberson of Dur-
ham WaS maid Os honor tod Mrs.
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iron candelabra.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a gown of duchess
satin with imported lace trim, fash-
ioned with Peter Pan collar, fitted

Miss Goddard
Honored At
Bridge Party
*

Miss Eleanor Goddard, bride-
elect was honored at bridge Fri-
day evening at 8 o’clock. MisS l!m-
--ily O’Kelly of Manchester and Miss
Electa Maynard were Join host-
esses for the event. Members of
Miss Goddard’s bridge club were
present.

The tarty was given at the home
of Mrs. John Ciccone. Chrysanthe-
mums ip white and tirades of pink
to deep red were used throughout
the house. Magnolia banked the
fireplace.

The dining room table contained
a lovely centerpiece of pink and
white, flanked by white candles In
silver branched candelabra.

Each of the auxiliary tables was
decorated with a dainty bouquet of
vari-colored mums with the excep-'
tion of the honorees’ which held a
centerpiece of all-white.

A lovely corsage of shredded
mums marked Miss Goddard's
place.

Mrs. J. Ellison Goddard, mother
of the bride, and Mrs. Reta Whit-
tenton Were guests for dessert.

The sweet course consisted of
block ice cream, decorated indivi-
dual cakes, cashew nuts and cof-
fee.

During progressions soft drills
and cheese wafers were served.

Miss Elizabeth Ray Ctromartit
and Mrs. Gerald Mann were win-
ners of the high score award and
Miss Louise McGugan received
traveling prize.

Miss O'Kelly and Miss Maynard
presented Mias Goddard a silver
vegetable bowl.

Those present for the bridal
bridge party were the honored
guests, Miss Goddard, Mrs. Paul L.
Strickland, Mrs. J. B. Rouse, Jr.,
Miss Sybil Barrett, Miss Kathleen
Barker, Miss* Jerry Cobb, Miss Eliz-
abeth Ray Cromartie, Miss Louise
McGugan, Mrs.. Jack Hemingway,
Mrs. Carl Fitchett, Jr., Mrs. Ger-
ald Mann and the hostesses. Miss
O’Kelly and Miss Maynard.

James D. Mortis.
The bridal couple received, in

the vestibule of the church follow-
ing the ceremony. 'When the couple
left for their wedding trip, the
bride was wearing a dark green
velveteen dress with matching Hat
and brown accessories. She Wore
the orchid from her Bible.

The couple will make their home
in Lancaster.

Following the rehearsal Friday
night, the parents of the bride en-
tertained at a cake-cUtting.

Miss Wilborn And
Mr. Warren Feted
At Dinner Party

Hostesses for the delightful din-
ner party in honor of Miss Gwen
Wilborn of Lillington and Buddy
Warren of Dunn, given Saturday
night, «ete Mrs. Guytoh Smith,
Mrs. fearty Fleishman and lire c!
G. Diinn. The dinner party Was
held at the home of Mrs. smith.

Gorgeous arrangements at Fall
flowers made colorful in

frinkeoTbrMaalf white miming top-
ers in sifter three-branched can-
delabras. graced the table.

MMWhbmn, one ot the most
popular bride-elects at the fall
season, was pres ated i,sifter tray,
six bread and butter knives ahd
a knife and fork in her choeen
silver pattern from the three hos-
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